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Secretory cell glycoconjugates of the exter-
nal nasal glands of ruin lizard and seps were
investigated by prelectin staining methods
(periodic acid-Schiff, alcian blue, high iron
diamine) and lectin histochemistry in com-
bination with neuraminidase digestion. Five

plant lectins (Canavalia ensiformis, Triticum
vulgare, Glycine max, Lotus tetragonolobus
and Arachys hypogaea) conjugated with

horseradish peroxidase were tested. Two

different secretory cell types could be
distinguished in the glandular tubules in both

species examined. Lectin histochemistry
revealed a microheterogeneity of mucins

produced by the different secretory cell
types of the two lizards regarding to the
distribution pattern of glycosidic residues in

glycoproteins.
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I. Introduction

The external nasal gland of reptiles has long been
studied histologically and extensive reviews have been
recorded by Parsons (1970) [18] and Dunson (1976) [4].

It is known that the external nasal gland contributes
to the production of the nasal mucus that appears to play
an important role in a number of functions, such as
chemoreception and microbial defense.

In certain species, this gland has been shown to be
capable of elaborating a hyperosmotic saline solution and
therefore to represent an important means for the
excretion of electrolytes [23].

Most of the previous studies on the lacertilian external
nasal gland have aimed at its physiology and, in particular,
its role in the excretion of electrolytes [schmidt]. Thus,
little is known as to the histochemistry of the mucus-
secreting cells of this gland, which has been studied merely
using pre-lectin histochemical staining methods, in a few
reptile species [7, 8, 20, 22].

Oligosaccharides appears to play a crucial role in the
structure and functions of glycoconjugates in many
biological events [3, 12, 16, 27].

Since also a variety of properties of nasal mucus
depend upon its carbohydrate components, in the present
work a histochemical study has been made to determine
the nature and distribution pattern of saccharide residues

in secretory glycoproteins elaborated by the nasal gland of

two lizards: Podarcis sicula campestris (Lacertidae), and

Chalcides chalcides (Scincidae). In addition to traditional

staining methods (periodic acid-Schiff, alcian blue, high

iron diamine), that provide a basis for histochemical

classification of mucosubstances [25, 26], five plant lectins

conjugated with horseradish peroxidase were employed to

analyze the carbohydrates.

II. Materials and Methods

Adult male and female ruin lizards (Podarcis sicula

campestris), and seps (Chalcides chalcides) were collected

from areas around Bari (Italy). The animals were sacrified

with ether and their nasal conchae were quickly removed.

The samples were fixed in 10% formalin, dehydrated

in graded ethanol series, and embedded in paraffin wax.

Certain tissue samples were fixed in 4% gluta-

raldehyde in 0.1M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at

pH 7.4 for 4 hr at 20•Ž. After an overnight buffer wash at

4•Ž, specimens were postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in

PBS for 1 hr at 20•Ž., dehydrated in alcohol, and

embedded in Araldite (Merks; Darmstadt, Germany).

For the histochemistry of mucosubstances, serial

paraffin sections were cut at 5ƒÊm, mounted, deparaffinized,

hydrated and stained by means of the following

traditional histochemical methods:

1. Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-periodic acid Schiff (AB-

PAS) to distinguish acidic from neutral glycoconjugates

[17].
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2. Alcian blue (AB) at pH 1.0 and AB pH 2.5 [11], and

3. High iron-diamine-Alcian blue (HID-AB) for

differentiating sialomucins from sulfomucins [24].

4. Alcian blue (AB) pH 2.5 following testicular

hyaluronidase (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) digestion for

characterization of glycosaminoglycans [2].

Semithin sections of samples embedded on Araldite

were stained with the PAS [13] and silver methods [1] to

identify vicinal diols of carbohydrates.

Binding with 5 plant lectins conjugated with

horseradish peroxidase was tested as well to determine the

nature and distribution pattern of saccharide residues in

the secretory cells of the nasal glands. The 5 lectins

employed and their sugar specificities [10] are illustrated in

Table 1. PNA and SBA were tested with and without

pretreatment with sialidase (Neuraminidase type V from

Clostridium perfrigens, Sigma, St. Louis, USA).

Binding with peroxidase labeled lectins was performed

as reported previously [6]. Briefly, hydrated sections

were exposed to 3% aqueous hydrogen peroxide for

10 min to inhibit the activity of endogenous peroxidase

and then incubated with peroxidase labeled lectins for

30 min at room temperature. The activity of the

horseradish peroxidase was then visualized histochemically

with 3-3'diaminobenzidine (DAB)-hydrogen peroxidase

(H2O2) medium [11]. Finally, stained sections were

dehydrated in graded ethanols, cleaned in xilene, and

mounted with DPX. The control tests for the lectin stain-

ings included: a) substitution of each peroxidase labeled

lectin with PBS, b) incubation in peroxidase labeled lectin

in the presence of the appropriate competing sugar (Table

1), to substantiate the specificity of lectin bindings, and c)

incubation of untreated sections with DAB-H2O2 to check

the activity of endogenous peroxidase.

Digestion with sialidase was performed by overlaying

hydrated sections for 30 min at 37•Ž, in a humid Petri

dish, with a drop of a solution of acetate buffer 0.05mol/l

(pH 5.5), containing sialidase 1U/10 ml and 0.1% calcium

chloride [14] prior to treatment with H2O2 as described

above. Control sections were incubated in acetate buffer

without the enzyme.

III. Results

a) Podarcis sicula campestris
The external nasal gland of Podarcis sicula campestris

was of a ramified tubular type. The duct of the gland
entered the vestibulum, close the anterior end of the
cavum nasi proprium.

Two well differentiated tracts could be distinguished
in the glandular tubules: a proximal tract, consisting of
striated cells, without any apparent secretory granules,
and a distal (blind) tract, composed of two different
secretory cell types.

The first cell type (C1) included numerous large cells
containing a basal nucleus. Their secretory product was
PAS negative (Fig. 1A), and lacked affinity towards AB or
HID. These cells failed to bind any peroxidase lectin con-

jugates tested.
The second cell type (C2) included small cells which

were compressed among the first type and provided a
secretory product revealing a strong PAS reaction (Fig.
1A) and intense alcianophilia at pH 1.0 and pH 2.5, resis-
tant to hyaluronidase pretreatment. The second cell type
stained purple-blue with the AB-PAS sequence and allowed
an evident affinity towards HID. No binding was seen
with WPA, Con A or PNA. Digestion with sialidase
imparted weak reactivity with this latter lectin (Fig. 1B). The
secretory granules reacted intensely with SBA (Fig. 1C)
and exhibited affinity towards WGA (Fig. 1D). Digestion
with sialidase did not affect the affinity towards SBA.

The striated cells did not react with PAS, AB or HID
staining procedure. In these cells no binding sites were
detected with any of the lectins tested.

b) Chalcides chalcides
Three different segments could be distinguished in the

glandular tubules of the external nasal gland of the seps:
the distal (blind), intermediate and proximal tracts.

The distal tract was composed of two different
secretory cell types (Fig. 2A). The first cell type (C1),
included large numerous cells; some of these exhibited a
moderate PAS reaction, a weack alcianophilia at pH 1.0

Table 1. Characteristics of the plant lectins utilized
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Fig. 1. External nasal gland of the ruin lizard (Podarcis sicula campestris) stained using different histochemical methods. Two well differen-

tiated tracts could be distinguished in the glandular tubules: a proximal tract, consisting of striated cells (S), without any apparent secretory

granules, and a distal (blind) tract composed of two different secretory cell types (C1 and C2). A: Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-Semithin

section. C2 cells (arrow) were intensely stained by the PAS method, while C1 cells were unreactive. •~ 1000. B: Peanut lectin (PNL)

after sialidase digestion. Neuraminidase treatment imparted a weak PNL positivity to the C2 cells. C1 cells were unreactive. •~ 400.

C: Soybean lectin (SBL). A strong reactivity for this lectin was present in C2 cells (arrow). S: striated cells of the proximal tract. C1 cells

were unreactive. D: Wheat germ lectin (WGL). A moderate staining was present in C2 cells (arrow). C1 cells were unreactive. •~ 400.

and pH 2.5 and HID reaction, in particular in the periphery

of the granules. In highly magnified semithin sections, the
secretory  granules frequently showed a PAS positive rim

or  cap and stained intensely with the silver method (Fig.
2A).  A moderate affinity towards SBA was found,

particularly in the periphery of the granules. No staining
was seen with Con A (Fig. 2B) or WPA (Fig. 2C). Certain
binding sites were likewise found with WGA and PNA

(Fig. 2D). Digestion with sialidase increased the PNA
staining, whereas it did not affect significantly the reactivity
with SBA.

The second cell type (C2), included small cells which
were compressed between large C1 cells. They stained
intensely  with the silver method (Fig. 2A). These cells
exhibited  an intense PAS reaction and stained with AB

at pH 1.0 and pH 2.5, also after pretreatment with
hyaluronidase. The C2 cells reacted intensely with Con A

(Fig. 2B) and WPA (Fig. 2C). Weak staining was obtained
with SBA, WGA and PNA (Fig. 2D). Pretreatment
with sialidase moderately increased the binding with PNA.

The intermediate tract consisted of secretory cells
intercalated among striated cells (Fig. 2D).

In this tract, C2 cells were enlarged, assumed a

prismatic shape and were larger in number. They stained,
as in the distal tract, with the PAS procedure, AB at pH 1
and pH 2.5 and HID staining techniques .

In these cells lectin binding pattern were different
from that of the same cells from the blind tract . They
stained intensely with PNA (Fig. 2D), whereas they did not
react with WPA and Con A. The C2 cells likewise
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Fig. 2. External nasal gland of the seps (Chalcides chalcides) stained using different histochemical methods. Three different segments could be

distinguished in the glandular tubules: the distal, intermediate and proximal tracts. The distal tract was composed of two different secretory

cell types (C1 and C2). The intermediate tract consisted of secretory cells intercalated among striated cells (S). The proximal tracts was

composed merely of striatedcells. A: Silver method. Semithin section. In the distal tract of the glandular tubules C1 cells were characterized

by large secretory granules with different degree of positivity. C2 cells showed little secretory granules in the apical cytoplasm. The granules

of C1 cells often contained a rim or cap of more intensely stained material (arrow). •~ 1000. B: Concanavalin A (Con A). Staining was

evident in C2 cells (arrows) of the distal tract of the glandular tubules. C1 cells were unreactive. •~ 250. C: Winged pea lectin (WPL).

Only the C2 cells (arrow) of the distal tract of the secretory tubules stained intensely with this lectin. •~ 400. D: Peanut lectin (PNL). C2

cells (arrow) of distal and, moreover, intermediate tracts stained with this lectin. Binding sites were also found in C1 cells (*) of the distal

tract. S: striated cell in the intermediate tract of glandular tubules. •~ 250.

displayed moderate affinity towards SBA and, to a lesser

extent, towards WGA. Digestion with sialidase did not

considerably affect the staining with PNA and SBA.

In the intermediate tract, C1 cells became progressive-
ly less numerous towards the proximal tract. These cells

exhibited histochemical features identical to the same cells

in the distal tract.

The proximal tract was composed merely of striated

cells, which constitute a homogeneous striated segment.
These cells did not stain with any of the histochemical

methods employed.

In control sections, exposure to DAB-H2O2 medium

after substitution of PBS for lectin-HRP conjugates pro-
duced no specific staining. Lectin staining was significant-
ly inhibited by the addition of the corresponding hapten
sugar.

Lectin bindings in the secretory cells of the external
nasal gland in ruin lizard and seps were summarized in
table 2.

IV. Discussion

In the present study the distribution patterns of sugar
residues were examined in the secretory cells of the exter-
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Table 2. Lectin binding patterns in secretory cells of the exter-
nal nasal gland from ruin lizard and seps 1,2)

1) C1 and C2: secretory cell types .
2) -: negative reaction , +: weak reaction, + +: moderate reac-

tion, + + +: intense reaction.

nal nasal gland of ruin lizard (Podarcis sicula campestris)

and seps (Chalcides chalcides).

Two different types of secretory cells were described in

the terminal glandular tract of the external nasal gland of

the ruin lizard. The first cell type (C1), included PAS

negative, not alcianophylic cells, which did not contain

histochemically detectable carbohydrates. They are, nearly

certainly, serous secreting cells. The second cell type

(C2) elaborated a secretory product probably consisting of

acidic periodate-reactive glycoproteins with abundant

sulfated esters. The results obtained by lectin histo-

chemistry demonstrated the presence of glycosidic residues

of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and, in particular, N-acetyl-

D-galactosamine. Certain terminal sialic acid residues

attached to penultimate GalƒÀ1, 3GalNAc residues are

present as well.

Two secretory cell types could likewise be distinguished

in the terminal glandular tract of the external nasal

gland of seps. The first cell type (C1) contains a complex

secretory product. In the secretory granules, glycocon-

jugates are frequently concentrated to form a rim or cap.

They contain periodate-reactive acidic glycoproteins with

an abundance of sulfated esters. Lectin histochemistry

reveals the presence of glycosidic residues of N-acetyl-D-

galactosamine, ƒÀ(1,4)GlcNAc oligomers and GalƒÀ1,

3GalNAc terminal sequences. Penultimate GalƒÀ1,

3GalNAc residues capped by sialic acid in glycoproteins

are present as well.

In the intermediate tract of the glandular tubules,

these cells exhibited the same histochemical features.

In a previous ultrastructural study on the external

nasal gland of this Scincidae, we observed that the

granules of the first cell type frequently contained a rim or

a cap of electron dense material which, at high magnifica-

tion, revealed a crystal-like structure [5]. They consisted

largely of sulfated glycoproteins and we hypothesized that

they may be an expression of a mechanism underlying the

packaging of glycoproteins.

The second type of secretory cells (C2) produced main-

ly sulfomucins; sialomucins were likewise present in these

cells. Lectin histochemistry suggested the presence of

abundant terminal L-fucose residues bound to penultimate

GlcNAc residues and/or difucosylated oligosaccharides

[9]. Numerous mannose and/or glucose residues were

present as well. Furthermore, certain ƒÀ(1,4)GlcNAc

oligomers, GalNAc oligomers, GalNAc residues and GalƒÀ1,

3GalNAc terminal sequences were present as well as

GalƒÀ1, 3GalNAc-sialic acid terminal sequences.

In the intermediate tract of the glandular tubules there

was an apparent change in the distribution of glycosidic

residues in the secretory product of C2 cells, as revealed by

the results obtained by lectin histochemistry. In par-

ticular, mannose/glucose and L-fucose terminal residues

were not present, whereas GalNAc residues and, mostly,

GalƒÀ1, 3GalNAc terminal sequences increased in amount.

The histological and histochemical features observed

in the external nasal gland of the ruin lizard are similar to

those described in Lacerta muralis, in which two different

secretory cell types, serous (PAS- negative but rich in

proteins) and mucoserous (PAS-reactive and containing

both proteins and acidic mucins), were described [21].

The histological features observed in the external

nasal gland of the seps are similar to those described in

several Scincidae [20], in which two categories of classic

glandular cells were described in the distal tract of

glandular tubules: seromucous C1 cells and mucoserous

C2 cells.

In Agamidae and Varanidae, the secretory tubules

are composed exclusively of a single secretory cell type

(C1), which is generally seromucous [20, 22]. Two

secretory cell types (C1 and C2) are present in Gekkonidae,

both, in general, mucoserous [20].

As far as we know, there have been no reports con-

cerning the distribution of glycosidic residues in secretory

cells of the reptilian external nasal gland.

The secretory product of the external nasal gland of

reptiles flows into the vestibulum and forms a protective

film on its epithelium. The mucus covering the nasal

epithelium of vertebrates seems to play an important role

in a variety of such functions, as protection from the

atmospheric dust, lubrication and defense against the inva-

sion of bacteria and other exogenous macromolecules. In

the olfactory area furthermore it appears to perform an

active part in chemoreception [9].

The specific function of different glycosidic residues

of oligosaccharidic chains in mucous glycoproteins

remains to be elaborated. However, most of the properties

of mucus depend probably upon its carbohydrate

moieties. For example, sialic acid residues contribute to

mucus viscosity and ability of bacterial entrapment [19] .
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